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MINUTES: Special Senate Meeting, 26 January 1972
Presiding Officer:' E. Gordon Leavitt, Chairman
Recording Secretary: Esther Johnston
ROLL CALL
Senators Present:

All senators or their alternates were present except
Eino Kallioinen, James Nylander, John Purcell, and
Larry Sparks.

Others Present:

Chuck Mellinger, Jim Applegate, Charles Nadler, Peter
Burkholder, Bruce Robinson, Robert Dean, Barney Erickson,
Linda Slatt, Ted Cooper, Tom Walterman, Donald
Schliesman, Dale Comstock, Virginia Olds, Kay Lybbert,
Roger Garrett, John Green.

AGENDA CHANGES AND APPROVAL
The chairman asked if there were any changes or additions to the Agenda.
There being none, the Agenda was approved.
OLD BUSINESS
The chairman announced that the Special Senate meeting was called to further
consider the proposal of the Committee to Study the Grading System. He then
asked Larry Lowther, Chairman of that Committee, to report and answer questions.
Mr. Lowther presented the members of the Committee who were present at the
Senate meeting; these members were Don Guy, Ted Cooper, Linda Slatt, Don
Schliesman, and Roger Garrett.
There was a lengthy discussion period concerning the grading system proposal.
Mr. Lowther said he would like to respond to one point that came after the
Committee met last week. This is concerning a suggestion made by the Chemistry
department that additional information should appear on the transcript. The
entry should include: (1) course and number; (2) grade; (3) number in that
course; (4) class average for that quarter in that course. The grade would
have more meaning if seen in relation to the size of the class and gpa in that
class. It was discussed by the Committee and the impression was generally
favorable t6 the idea, but it wasn't endorsed because they felt there would be
some administrative problems in the Registrar's office. If administratively
feasible, they will support the idea.
Mr.

McGehee asked if they are proposing it at this time.

Mr.

Lowther said they are· not proposing it at this time.

Mr.

McGehee said he felt strongly about not including it.

Mr. Lawrence said there is a double set of bookkeeping involved.
records need to be kept.

Two sets of

..
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Mr. Lowther said the Registrar would have a confidential file of credit/no credit
as well as transcript and that the student could request release of the total
information to an employer or college if he so desired.
There was considerable discussion on the employer's viewpoint of the student's
transcript and grades.
Mr. Green said another point is that we still include plus and mirruses.
said he liked the system, otherwise.

He

Bryan Gore said he would feel nruch happier giving grades knowing he had students
taking classes with ''C" cut-off rather than "D" cut-off for the credit/no
credit.
There was considerable discussion on withdrawal of students.
Mr. McGehee said there should be a distinction made as to the reason for a
withdrawal.
Mr. Lowther said that a withdrawal would be classified as an attempt and could
cause a problem to the student who has a legitimate reason for withdrawing.
Ted Cooper agreed that there is a weakness in that aspect of the proposal and
under certain circumstances that it should not be counted as an attempt.
Mr. Green said that "A", "B", " C", no/credit would simplify the system and is
one that is widely adopted now.
Mr. Lowther said the Corrunittee considered it and rejected it. "D" represented
marginal work and the Committee felt this should be retained because instructors
are going to give grades for work that is debatable. They decided to retain
the "D".
Miss Putnam asked if it is possible to consider "A", "B", nc", and maybe "D"
and have the no-credit appear on the transcript, but not be included in the gpa.
Mr. Lowther said the Conunittee considered it and rejected it.
Mr. Alexand�r said in the Anthropology Department they were 100 per cent
against the proposal. Everybody feels that "D" and "E" says something about
the student's record. This is a compromise. If it is adopted as is, everybody
will be unhappy with it. He would rather go to a credit/no credit system.
The de�l':'-Rnent would pt·efer to put students in-ftl-nk ord�&tlS�Mr. Lowther said the comments repeat pretty nruch what has already been said
and discussed in the Cununittee. He said if you have to make a decision, the
question becomes a procedural one. Must decide on a system that pleases most
people. He would suggest if they reject this proposal, that the Senate not
appoint another Corrunittee as it would be a waste of time.
Mr. Leavitt said there is some feeling on the part of the college faculty and
students that they were not particularly happy with the present grading system.
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He wondered if there is any way,the Senate can speak to specific points of
the proposal that should be salvaged. It would be a mistake to withdraw it
all. One possible way would be to put it to referendum or to faculty responding
to the various parts of the grading proposal.
Mr. Lowther said students were on their Committee. He said it was partly
because of student opinion that the proposal is in its present form.
Mr. Gore said he would like to see if a proposal could be implemented fu�ther.
He waid he would like to propose a motion that we adopt the report of the
Committee as tendered and then the Senate can proceed to pick it apart and
see if an agreement on facets can be reached.
�OTION NO. 816: Mr. Gore moved, seconded by Gerald Reed, that the Senate adopt
the Grading Proposal as tendered.
Mr. Garrett commented that they wanted to increase the options so instructors
could choose an option and students could choose among options. The Committee
decided to pick a minimum of options. A compromise of options and flexibility
was arrived at.
Don Guy said they tried to come up with something more equitable than what
exists on campus at the present time. It was an attempt to remove some of the
work load of the Registrar. He hears now it will overload the Registrar.
Mr. Anderson suggested amendments be made to the motion or proceed with the
question.
Mr. Wise said he would like to vote on it and would like to vote on parts of
it. He said he had only one reservation, that he doesn't like the idea of
two sets of records.
Mr. Dunning said there is a possibility of tabling this for now and giving
people time to write out their ideas on it.
MOTION NO. 817:

Mr. Carpenter moved for the question, seconded by Mr. Fisher.

Mr. Gore said it needs a 2/3 vote to pass.
The motion was voted on with:
Aye:

Mr. Anderson, Mr. Andress, Mr. Harrington, Robert Carlton, Jann
Carpenter, John Chrismer, Frank Collins, Mr. Dunning, Pearl Douce',
�rA!Hl?er, Robert Jacobs, Doris Jakubek, Ron Johnson, Robert Jones,
�7E'�e, Gerhard Kallienke, Arthur Ladd, Larry Lawrence, Roger
Reynolds, Kent Richards, Don Ringe.

Nay:

James Alexander, Ken Berry, Frank Carlson, Glen Clark, Chester Keller,
Gordon Leavitt, Charles McGehee, Jim Maloney, James Nylander, Jean
Putnam, Gerald Reed, Owen Shadle, Don Wise.

The motion remained open for discussion.
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MOTION NO. 818: Mr. McGehee moved, seconded by Mr. Wise, to table Motion
No. 816. The motion was passed with a unanimous voice vote.
ADJOURNMENT:
The meeting adjourned at 5:30 p.m.
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SPECIAL SENA.TE MEETING
4 P a m� Wednes<luy� January 26,1 1972
Room 123 Hevt·z Hall
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ROLL r.ALL

AGENDA CHANGES AND APPROVAL
OLD BUSINESS
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Proposal

q)f

the Coomittee to Study the Grading System

Motion Noo 815: Mro Berry moved� seconded by Mr .,
!(::'ller ,, tha t.he prt"\posal or the CcrrmJttee to S b1dy
the Gred:lng System b0 �'.':onsid<-> ��d irll a spe '!ial meeting
i.1110 weeks from toduy (Januory 26) and tha�r: the t.1cul.ty
as a �hole could present their views to the Sen�tors
at that timeo
IV a

ADJCTiJRNMthIT
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FACULTY SENATE MEETING OF ( ,, ,I (fa:1 < G!!=
<�
ROLL CALL

(I;

__'_.(. /'__
- _,Alexander, James
--�--·---"Anderson, David
____,_/_�Andress, Joel
____,,L
::;___,;llerry, Kenneth
__
-,-__
_,Brooks, James
1
----=rl,_.-::_•_carlson, Frank
--��
___Carlton, Robert
___,.,,,,,__�Carpenter, Jann
___t?";;,___Chrismer, John
__L Clark, Glen
_____Collins, Frank
,,,.,,,,,_--"Punning, Bill
___
__
--�/ ....Douce', Pearl
--=�--�Fisher, Lee
___..?::-__Jacobs, Robert
--�v�/---'Jakubek, Doris
---�-·----·�Johnson, Ron
--�'---_Jones, Jerry
___
(.- ,,.-__Jones, Robert
--�
----'Keller, Chester
__,c:;t/";......_"""'"Kallienke, Gerhard
----�Kallioinen, Eino
------'Ladd, Arthur
...-----· Lawrence, Larry
.---· Leavitt, Gordon
,!1/"'.
McGehee, Charl es
?______-- Maloney, Jim
______,Nylander, James
_____Purcell, John
__�
___Putnam, Jean
__,�..____Reed, Gerald
--��
___Reynolds, Roger
___...-__
- ....Richards, Kent
--..:�
-;...__Ringe, Don
__.=t..;:.._,,,.,,,,
__Shadle, Owen
_____Sparks, Larry
____,______Wise, Don

�-

-

______:Marco Bicchieri
______:Fred Lister
_____Cal vin Willberg
_____Raymond Wiman
�- Edward Harrington
---�----�Bill Floyd
_____Frederick 1W0Lfier,
-----Donald Cocheba
_,Marie Madison
_____.Sheldon Johnson
_____-:Robert Benton
_____....Richard Fairbanks
-----Dorothy Huntoon
______,Robert Harris
-------'Charles Stastny
_____Jim Parsley

_____

_____David Lygre
_____Charles Vlcek
_____Jay Bachrach
_____Rosco Tolman
____.,,.�...,.....---__.Bryan Gore
_____John Vifian
_____John DeMerchant
_____William Benson
_____John Pearson
_____Everett Irish
_____James Klahn
-------'Al Lewis
------'Daniel Ramsdel l·
_____ RQb�rt Ben£ley
_____Gerald Brunner
______:Max Zwanziger
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Fr,,O RA N DU:!-1

TO:

Chairman of Faculty Senate

FROM.:
RE,

Commi.ttee to Study the Grad1ng sy,d.:,m
Transmittal of RecoD111enda.tioni:1

DATE:

Noveni.ber ,, 1971

Transmitted herewith is the propo

l for �11\'f'ised grading system for
s

In je courS411 cf its deliberations, your
•
committee consulted such of the literature on the g:rading queat.ion that was

Central Washington State College.

called

to its attention, studied innovative systeRB being impl-emented at other

�chools, and rcclved in writing or in peraon the opinions of� number of faculty
and students oo this campus.
i

We do not claim that our research has been exhaurntiveQ
released time o.c research assistance.

We did not have

We do believe, however, that

most. of the

Blgnificant ideas and data on the aubjedl: ve.re brought to our. attention in one
..,.,.Y or another.

The research data bearing on the quest ion of the valid.i ty of our

1:cading .system is neither extensive nor decisive.
46 stud.Les reviewed by Hoyt add up
,::he cumulative g. p. a

to

l'o:c example, the celebrated

nothiilg D:>T.e than a. c�ution against using

as a predictor of succea• in th� oon-academic -world.,

They

neither validate nor invalidate our current grading ayste.m nor any other gxading
,�ys tem,

Because of the paucity of empirical data on the question, most of the

differences in viewpoint on the coaaittee or u,ong thoae appearing before the
committee are traceable to different educatior.al philosophies or different

theories of learning.

Because of these philosophical differences, it has been particularly difficult
to teach agreement o� a common grading proposal.

Compromise has been neceesary.

Probably none of us can support enthusiastically every aspect of the present

Ch.ii.unan o.i FaGul ty Senate
No,ernber 2. 1971
l"'i.l1-Jf.! 2
proposal.

We all agree, howevu, t.hat we C6.n 11ccept it, and we are convinced

chat, g.1.,,en the broad range of viewpoints '<!Xistent on this campus, t.+:..bis is the
most W"Odable and 11K)St generally acc�ptable of the alte:rnativee bro\ight to ou.r
attentior,

We recommend it to you, not aa the best eystem for all t.i..Jtles <'lnd 11.ll

places, but as the best for thiw campus at this time.
Coadttee To Study t.he Gradir.1 system
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tor <"111 t.he world to

StH!,

.::'. ) e,-i.;;t, h.;cis r:1et th, :requirements of the. course.

In recent. t;Lmes the "D" l1.c';''

to ta Ll y ur;wor t.hy pt:rto.nn,1r,c0.,

whi<.:li would then tie }u,i mai:k in the h1a1:an:h}!.
'l. ':'.,

L-r;-::-n/no :::red..i.t/no record aystOO\ mu�t be used in ma Jot, nd not�, ,·,ca

;·�·,:,>sf;ional 1:::du(:;atJ,cn sequences (w.i th the except.ten as outlined ir1 fvint J 0,1.
tLe r,ropos,,l} , hu.t t.he student H, given an opt1.of\ of the A-D syste:I"'.

t).t

a cr.cdit/,.1.,,

cl'edi t/Kic' rec.:,.n:d system fox 60 cr�cli ts of 9cnera 1 educ.:i.tior. and free elt.�r..-:t 1 ve

na.y have 1,:-ss interest .i.n his pexfo:onance .in ·i�,neral com.sea.

j' '"
"

J\se;tu:ance of

t.h,dx: opp<)rtunit.ies to uze the opU.,r1,

or hettt:r.
s3.ti..sf,_:ict.ory and clea..rJy unsatisfac·tr.::ry perfcn.T.1,r.m�-:e.

1'he Gotrcini t:tec tbronr::.,,t:

j_ 1:

Ir L;·r,::, inteqr1.t.:1 �)f the, credit is to be maint.auled, the:r.e must be no doubt

t'r,_n A·-B�-c-D/no Gt,;:di.t system, eve.n t)·,ou,,ih credit it, qive,n for th� "n", b1;,(auae

t{\ia1 .i.t:y

, i U";,mt t:he fear of m,lr:r ing t.h<�.ir. n:-;cord witJ1 grad,�s that are be1,:-iw the.u: normal
�rfoimance level.

,:,(�ci:.n;�;,·, we. a.u: rccc1;nml'.;\nd ing th.a. c t.he "E" no longe:.: appear on t..he studt:nt' s

•

-� :; .OH."

.IA t.ri.• llO cx-\\\d.lt./M �r.d 111:fl''t�" � � litll(�lllllt mi9ht .Uli) Able /.:,(';! ��.j.fj��j.r,
I

., n &ccept,i!,':lli?.) q .p.,&. , ffltl4U"I t.r--> c;b be f•.illf A 'ni-i:rh r:JJ!'ON. rtit1n or hi:!, Oi'.n.o:--ae-111.
. �

' .
-'

i,: ·�· (d:,�{"ti"-,, cte.t.1..ne.-.,;
a!!l p�.r .fo..t1n,'l!nc,.
'9q\.tr.1l to "C" er:
!1''.l!:t tar

A ,.. �xceptio?WJ. parf!:>2"::l\111"0ti, x.rn�.ti.t
i�L ·� t:�>..',� (JJ: the -cotn: si.-.
·:; .... Supet·i..or pi:l:r.fo1."?..rumc:e, ..uu.\t..1'
cri t.eric. of t.'1� o:,urne.
C ,., �;,-, �:J.,sf�-::tc. i;·y pe.d1 f'l":"m,.,��e. 'J..�er

·---·�-.,,�-..-..�·,-����.--..-..�--�toW�88 p�f��t).cl�---,IJ�A...... •
cir. i te.ria of the C:Gllrt::M

J. '"' lncomplate !if the instruct.or has deter.nd.ned t�t t..1-1($ l!,t:1Jdt,:nt oe�& f.uitt.l'lit r
t.l..mn to finish the work for a. l&git;imatf,1 :r�,,.son). Co.nplietion ot t;h!.;'. woi--x
i e ncrmally ex.pected during t.11e following quo.rter except thl:1t iii 1m,iuua:
d.:c'.\'l\stances the :instnxcto.r :may extend the t.i..tne «tllowed fo,.: <.mrnpl�tion. 'J��aio
sw,.r,,,l,� seE.;sioi'l will not: count. tl.& the followin1 qu.rnrte:r". 1 f t.h� i:nrit.ni�i1';.¢�
ta'kes :no action the 11 I .., grade ltemAin& ,�e�:tna.J'\eri.tly on all '('tio<u,u.
l'j

•

>

,.,
cn.ade '\Ol'hici, i$ YnBatiofar:tory to him,

..

'X'h& higher evaluation of the two wi.U.

bec001e the recorded evaluatiot1.�
/\ �t.ndent may 14'ithdraw from class at any time at lea.at two we�ks before th•
end ot tne quarter�

In ca&e of withdrawal, no credit will � 9.iver1 &oo no

t

..

f

.. ..,

,.

..

-6•:!1t.ry w.1. ll be: made on the student· s transcript,
9 ..

To remain in good standing a student must maintain a sat1.sfacto1.y g p�a,, as
defined by the col.lege and complete satisfactorily an av.:irage of 2/J of total
credits attempted.

A withdrawal after add/drop day is considered an attempt.,

Jw,. ::m, 1972

Conanittse RQl!lf..t0nef111

Ao tho rspo;,ct r:ow reada, the "I" coul<i not be .:hang.ad

,,.. ftex- lht: foJ. lowi:rlg qu,u·te� \;;nlesflJ t.:h• in9t..ruct.or has approved an extension of
ti;;·,�.

1f tl1e 'Wtl.:k is riot compluted in the time allotted, the "I ,. '1!oK.IUld n�main

r:,cr;,-,,.;1,:ently on the record.
Jl,fter nv;;onr:Jiilering t.hi!IJ 11\Atta:r, the committee would recommend that lf the
"I" ia not cmwerted to another grad.t� d.v.ring tne time allotted for. <:ompletion of
will
th� work, it/be treated as an "E", r.�11>0ved from the student'a tr.an9cript.
If the instructor's diecretiot1 to e:i.:t.end the tiJ:ne for rx'>mpletion of t.ht:, work

"I" 'We.Hi not co:we.t'ted by the 2nd o.f. the follo.,,.ir1g quarter, it. would be (,:<punged

i;.)1Ji\stion 2 .,
.:.. o,.1r�,C's.

The report :r:t"1fer1:1 to the "C" as tha cut-off poj.nt for c:r./n..:> er •

Dof:'5 tJrn comir-.i tt�ee mean "e n ,.)r "C-"?

cr:�<m11tteo Responae,

The corn411.itt�ti meana "C-" for those .i.nt..1<t.ruct..01·s t.hut Utie

1,) 11nc!, o!lnd rninu.•,t>n, "C" for thoirn that do not.

Cor1wi:lt.tee .Rei rror:.3e1
over lc,ac\!t,

'rhe ca t-.alog J.e. qui ta <tlee.r c:.mcu.1nit,g the pol.icy ,m

'l'ha atr.nda:rdu �st see.'I\ to u� t.o be :i:"1amaonabl.� ;,:-m,,w.

:: f th�re ar.,a

abuses dr:!veJ,oping. perhaps consul tat.iorw ucng departli1�mt ch<'fi:rrnen and de.rum
wot1ld be s1.:d'f i derit. to cli!icify policy e:ppl i.cati.c:n, since thOSii officinls &t'� tha
on�ft r,1sponsiblt.'! for any exceptions tti the atanda.rdl!!I.
'l'he question of. oveJ;lo.ada is .t complicated one, �d the senate mA.'f wish to
.appd.nt � t:1pecial coo'Ol'littf!e to oonillid.er further policy in that ru:·�.
Queat:l..cn 4.

Wha.t cr:Ltieria sh:5uld be appl.i� to the t',VO.luation of thia:

Cmrir(1.Htun Re6P¢r...i<-i:

Thar� ara a few specific points of tha eyatM th.tilt

�hou�.r.l Lia mi:.:,nitoroo 1 but basically the choice of a grading sy.111t.ero ia a policy
otJc-iahm fo response to an educational philosophy, or in. this case, in t'f1113p<Jn$e,
to many education.dtl philosoph.iel!!.

This ayste:ri J.s c1 COl.n.promise �mon9 aeve.ral

,,. ic,1-,1J ot g:radi,1g � bnt particularly bet.:ween those M'\O want. nOllllllt rank o.tder of.
;mrfo:nrv:rnce e.monq td:udentg in " gi v�n cou.rae and th:>se who dll not..

'i'h@ r.::rit.L1�&1

\'.>l!�t :..."lf l.:hr:i syst.,im ia whet.h�i:.- t:lie. people invc1lved ere aatiaf.i1ild with it.

W<i!

niconun\'"Jnd., therefor�, t.l."1fi following ci�it&ie.1
l

J

Im attit1.1di.nal su,...--vcy of tJtudents and instruct.ors ooon afte;r the in

.;iugu.ri,t:Lon of L'l-ie progruJl'tf at «tld-point (two years), and at the flrial 1?.V.>tluation
.
point {fouZ' yeara) •

Such �urveya w1ould dete1"mine whether taculty and stud�r.t4!

.favor en: oppose the 5ysto.m ·'-OO why.

It might be useful to survey at the end

,->f tlw fol)r year a gradua t.e��, �rradua t.e nchc.ols receiving CWSC gradu&tes, and job
inv,t·.ti.�wlff�i to deter.od.nn their attitudes toward tho !!!}'Stem.

•

..

- .�

1

�.

o.Jd,, ,-ind lwocc a. ,li.li;:-::ion oI erfot..c 'J.7. ven ro 8:lch ccu.t se.

(o1

·;:,u,7·1Bg Tn.,t. tutional Re;,;eard; h,w +.he ''before" da\:rt)

t,..., f.1.nd o•it ii tiHs·n� ,:are ;.mllsua.l shi.fts in thti propo:r-t-1011.ite use of parti.Clll.:u.·:H·ades du:r..inq th(! op,:,rati.on of th.is syste.m.

CORPJ:::CTED GRADl:� POINT AVEAAG}: UY QU!\Rl'ER

Pi\SS-F'AIL
J!iG,LUDED

PASS-FAIL

__Q.NIJ'__

PASS�F'/\IL
_fil�GJJllill.Tl.

Fall quarter 1968

2,.66

L99

2 0 68

Winter quarter 1969

2 0 68

1.,82

;� "73

Spring querter 1969

�,,76

L89

.! ,,82

Fall quar,ter 1969 1

2 0 66

L82

2 ., 70

Winter quarter- 1970

2 7 1�

L8 1�

2,79

Spring quarter 1970

��81

1.,07

2 ., 87

Fall quarter 1970

do73

l ., 88

2�76

Winter •-1uarter 197 1

2 0 76

L85

2 ., 81

0

